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deliver, does not find it iiecessary lo ])re}u;li that mes-

sage. There is none of tliat sanetinioniousness tliat wo
might expeet to find in a play of tliis kind, csi)e('ially

one Avrltton hy a clergyman. The story, as has been

said, is the story of lives lived, it is true, in the time of

Christ, but none the less human for that.

The play, the author's first attempt at drama, proves

beyond doubt that he has the dramatie touch without

which no playwright can hope to achieve success. The
play evinces activity of invention, that seizes every

dramatic opportunity; fertility of striking topics eflt'ec-

tively develoi)ed; al)undance of ennobling ideas, senti-

inents and emotions. It shows literary taste, judgment,

and discretion that must charm the audience with their

harmony. The arrest of the brigand, Dismas, gives evi-

dence of a connnand of dramatic situation, whose power,

beauty and resourcefulness do credit to the author. A
prominent playwright of New York has said of

"Vision": "The Judas motif is, I think, handled with

audacity, oi'iginality and distinction." The vacillation

of Judas and his final yielding to the temptation gives

us a new idea of the struggle he had to face.

Eacli act closes with a minor clinuix, while tlie true

climax is found at the close of the last a(;t when th'3

spirit of Dismas a])pears and speaks to the group in the

cave and to the real world beyond the stage the message

of (Christianity as later announced by the Beloved

Diseif)le:

"God so loved the world as to give Tlis only be-

gotten Son;

That whosoever believeth in Ilim, may not i)erish,

liut ntay have life everlasting." (John, 111:16),

Follow the teachings of the Nazarene, the world

needs his doctrine."

The concluding resignation of Esther to her fate in

com])ensation for the spiritual illuminati(m of her dear

ones, is a model of literary tact and discretion. The

fact of the continuation of the blindness of the heroine

to the very end sustains the interest, but the final solu

tion is in no way disiii)pointing. The play has grown

from a small beginning in which only three characters

appeared to a full sized [)roduction. It is the result of

years of serious thought and study. It is the realiza-

tion of a dream long ago begun and often recalled until

it bacame a part of the life of the author. This is the

reason, we think, for the great success and stirring

appeal.

THE WINDS

Hlow, Winds, BIoav !

Whirl, Winds, Whirl!

Over the hills tonight,

Tho' not one starry light

Nor ])()lished moon gloweth high.

Blow, Whuls, Blow!

Cry, Winds, Cry!

Blow, Winds, liloAv!

Moan, Winds, Moan !

(Tnder the lilac sky

Racing alone.

Half inarticulate,

Half fiendish, you sigli.

Blow, Winds, Blow!

Cry, Winds, Cry!

Blow, Winds, Bbnv

!

Rave, Winds, Rave

!

Drive the rain from the east

Wave after wave.

The black forest snarls like a beast

As you hurry by.

niow. Winds, Blow!

Vvy, Winds, Cry I

Blow, Winds, Blow!

Shriek, Winds, Shriek!

Lea]) on the huddled hills

From peak to peak.

The trees shake their brawny limbs

At you defiantly.

Blow, Winds, Blow !

Cry, Winds, Cry

!

Blow, Winds, Blow !

Swirl, Winds, Swirl!

O'er the dull-shining sable streets

With eddy and twirl.

Those at home, those without.

Shudder as you draw nigh.

Blow, Winds, BlowM

Cry, Winds, Cry!

Blow, Winds, Blow!

Rush, Winds, Rush I

Over the lands tonight,

I hear you with delight.

Passionate, thundering.

Winds of March, Druid Wiiuls,

1^1 ow. Cry, Sing !

—Liam Mor.


